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What is Cardinal 
On Sunday evening, May 12, some 

4,000 people attended a special solemn 
celebration of the Latin Tridentine 
Mass in St. Patrick's Cathedral, New 
York, by Cardinal Alfons Stickler, the 
retired prefect of the Vatican Archives 
and Library. (See Catholic Courier, May 
16, page 4.) 

A year ago last May Cardinal Stickler 
spoke at a conference in the New York 
area co-sponsored by two groups (Chris-
tiFideles and Keep the Faith) that are 
opposed to the Vatican II and post-Vati
can II reforms of the liturgy, including 
the vernacular Mass, die altar facing die 
people, lay lectors and lay eucharistic 
ministers, and Communion in the 
hand. 

The cardinal's talk, entitled "The At
tractiveness of die Tridentine Mass," 
and an accompanying interview were 
published in the.summer 1995 issue of 
the quarterly, The Latin Mass. 

Both the talk and the interview 
should be disturbing to anyone who be
lieves in the supreme authority of an ec
umenical council and the respect that is 
owed to die Bishop of Rome, especially 
by a member of die College of Cardi
nals. 

Cardinal Stickler charges diat die so-
called Vatican II Mass authorized by die 
council and by Pope Paul VI is marred 
by dieological and doctrinal errors, and 
that die pope himself knowingly per
mitted these errors because of the 
weakness of his own personal character. 

essays in 
theology 

To be sure, the cardinal does not ex
press his views unambiguously. He 
sometimes speaks in a kind of code that 
his friendly audience can decipher, but 
which is more likely to confuse most 
everyone else. 

For example, when he is asked about 
die change in die translation of die 
words of eucharistic consecration from 
"for you and for many'' to "for you and 
for alL" he replies: "If a substantial part, 
even only a word, is changed, then it be
comes invalid." 

Think of what die cardinal is saying. 
If, in fact, die council or Paul VI autho-
rized a change in a single word of die 
consecration, die millions of Masses 
that have used, and continue to use, 
that consecratory form are invalid. 
They are empty rites, of no spiritual val
ue. 

But then die cardinal dances away 
from his ominous charge. "The prob
lem of die translation of many into all is 

a problem in nearly every language. But 
we cannot see that it is a substantial 
change." A few lines later he says, "Nat
urally the translation should not 
change, even if die sense is substantially 
unchanged. Why change it?" he asks. 
"In order to confuse die meaning for 
the feithfuL" 

Is die cardinal implying here diat die 
council and Paul VI authorized die 
change in die translation of die conse
cration in order to confuse die faithful? 
If not, what is he saying? 

At one point in his talk, he suggests 
(incorrecdy) diat whenever die Council 
of Trent adds die Latin words anathema 
sit ("Let him/her be condemned") to 
one of its teachings, it intends to say 
diat anyone who opposes die teaching 
is "excluded from die community," diat 
is, excommunicated. 

But, he notes, die Council of Trent 
(which approved die Tridentine Mass), 
ordered diat die Canon of die Mass, or 
Eucharistic Prayer, should be recited 
silendy. It is recited aloud today. 

In audiorizing die audible recitation 
of die Eucharistic Prayer, did die fa
thers of Vatican n, including Pope Paul 
VI, and die post-conciliar. liturgical 
commission incur excommunication? 
The cardinal also refers in die interview 
to die reception of Communion in die 
hand as an "abuse" diat must be 
changed because it is "a motive of dis-
adoration in many cases." 

But didn't Paul VI audiorize this 

practice? Cardinal'Stickler admits the 
pope did authorize it, but only because 
the pope was weak. He yielded to pres
sure. From whom?' From bishops con
ferences around die world! 

What kind of ecclesiology is die car
dinal working out of? Are die bishops 
no more dian an impertinent pressure 
group diat occasionally interferes widi 
die pope's supreme governance of die 
universal church? Are the bishops of 
die world spiritually capable of pushing 
the pope into approving an abuse diat 
leads "in many cases" to "disadoration"? 
If so, doesn't tiiis call into question die 
value of the magisterium in preserving 
the church from doctrinal and moral 
error? And aren't popes supposed to be 
made of rock, not Jell-O? 

Why, then, would die pope have 
yielded so easily to such inappropriate 
pressure? "Every pope has his charac
ter," Cardinal Stickler points out in his 
interview. We cannot expect a pope 
who was hot a strong man before he be
came pope, he says, to become a strong 
man after becoming pope. 

The superiors of the church, die car
dinal observes, "remain human beings 
even as bishops, as popes, and odier 
representatives of Our Lord." 

Theologians are often criticized by, 
and occasionally get into trouble widi, 
ecclesiastical authorities for saying 
tilings like diat Will Cardinal Stickler? 

Father McBricn is a professor of theology 
at the University of Notre Dame. 

Announcements 

ADOPTIONS The Catholic 
Courier does not publish adop
tion advertising. To obtain a list 
of agencies that serve birth 
mothers and adoptive parents, 
call 716-328-4340. Agencies 
wishing to be included on this 
list may send information to 
the Catholic Courier. 

Help Wanted 
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Help Wanted 

ADYKR USING SAI.i.S 

The Catholic Courier seeks 
a motivated individual to 
present the newspaper as a 
viable advertising medium to 
business and organizations. 

This full-time position 
offers an established territo
ry. Arrangements offer com
petitive compensation, bene
fits and pleasant working 
conditions. Sales experience 
helpful but not required. 
Good communication, typ
ing, and grammar skills 
essential. 

For consideration, send 
resume and letter of interest 
to: 

Advertising Director 
Catholic Conner 
PO Box 24379 
Rochester, NY 146244)379 

E.O.E. 

RECEPTIONIST: Immediate 
opening with the Catholic 
Courier. Answer phones, 
handle mail, prepare daily 
cash-receipts log and weekly 
calendar of events; some 
bulk-mail preparation and 
typing of editorial copy. Re
quires openness to working 
in church-related environ
ment, basic computer skills, 
excellent phone manner and 

typing, strong organization, 
flexibility and responsibility. 
Familiarity with Excel 5.0 for 
Windows a plus. Position of
fers competitive wage, gen-
erous benefits and pleasant 
working environment. Send 
letter, resume to: General 
Manager, Catholic Courier, 
P.O. Box 24379, Rochester, 
NY 14624-0379. 

$35,000 - $50,000 EARN
INGS POTENTIAL Home Typ
ists, PC Users Needed 
1 -800-304-4473 ext. T1713 

FACTORY DIRECT: Ameri
ca's newest, best and fastest 
growing business concept. 
Work at home, low-risk, high-
income potential. Call now for 
free information. 
1-800-640-6352. 

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDEDI 
$500/$900. weekly potential. 
Process mortgage refunds in 
your area. Part-or full-time. 
Call 1-216-233-4204, ext 115. 
(24 hrs.) 

Wanted to Buy Electricians Masonry 

fflaxQgrifi Sntiqutf 
Top cash paid for old wood fur
niture, docks, glass and china, 
sterling, crocks, quilts, etc One 
item or complete household. . 
We make house calls. 

647-2480 

A f c NOLAN 
f ̂  ELECTRIC 

FOR AU. YOUR ELECTRICAL NODS 
Serving Rochester SSwwunfngAms 

Licensed & Fully Insured 

~ j 716-292-1538 ^ 

ft' 

A 
AMERICAN 
MASONnVfcCMMNEV 

CHIMNEY 
SERVICE 

AU. MASONRY WORK 

Painting 
& Wallcovering 

PROPER! 

A p a r t m e n t s 
U n f u r n i s h e d 

LYELL AVE NEAR SARATO
GA four rooms, no pets, re
modeled. Sec. dep. required. 
716-458-0031. 

Automobiles 

VAN OR CAR NEEDED for 
cancer patient. $500-$850. 
Late model 1992+ preferred. 
716-244-6698. 

WANTED TO BUY Good used 
car. 1985 or newer at fair price. 
Call Al at 716-323-1007. 
— ^ ^ ^ • « — ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Appliance Repair 

Financial Servlcea 
APPROVED AUTO LOANS 
Bad credit/no credit, no prob
lem, no hassle. Call 
1-800-541-2212. 

Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

865^170 663-7360 

Moving & Hauling 

BERNARD K. BAYER & SON 
Master Painters u X > V > 
Painting ftWattpaper ^ \ 

Wood Finishing and Gutters 
Aluminum Doors and Windows 

Est 1952 (716)381-0612 

K-E> Moving & 
Stoxage, Inc. 
BxperttnwinorrKc,' 
household moving and 
deliveries. 

B&orSmoH We doth, AW 

47*6610/47*4357 
2S Arlington S t Rochester N ¥ 14607 

NYDOT#9657 

Plumping 

Hicks Home Heating 
Call us for all your heating needs 
Heating & Air Conditioning 

Specialists 
• Sales • Service • Installation 

Family Owned & Operated 
4244848 

Painting 
& Wallcovering 

CASSIDV Plunhlngandl lMtk ig 

• Ucansad. Bondad 

• BaflvoomRsmoldna 

• SwIwCfasn Discount 

11 Comfort SL 
2324000 

We Make 
House Calls J 

SEW & VAC REPAIR CTR 
724WintonRdN. 

716482-6111 

Home Improvement 

AL MEYVIS SR. Brick step & 
basement repairs, sidewalks, 
etc. 35 yrs. exp. Reasonable. 
716-323r1007. 

SPECIALIZING IN 
REPAIRS OF OLDER 

HOMES 
Interior/exterior pamtmg, garages, 

window glazing, porches, etc 
Basement walls repaired and 

waterproofed. Homes power washed, 
gutter cleaning, driveway sealing, 

small jobs welcome. 
Senior dhamut. Free Eirimatex. 

AL MEYVIS, JR. 
3123-2876 • 392-4435' 

Roofing Siding 
& Gutters 

GUTTER CLEANING 
FULLY INSURED 

Can MONROE 
GUTTER CLEANING 
533-2260 or 334-0701 

BOWMAN 
ROOFMfiftSBMfiCO. 

Baotlbhatl9a 
• Roof Repairs . SidJnj 
• Replacement Windows 
• Seemlea Ahmiirn an Gutters' 
• Cutter Cleaning 
671-3210 671-2992 

To advertise in the Courier classifieds fill out coupon below and mail to: 
Catholic Courier, PO Box 24379 Rochester, NY 14624-0379. 

Ad Copy:. 
Name: 
City: 

Address: 

When we receive your ad, we will caUyou witr\ atyrice'-quoie. 

State: Zip: Phone: Start date 
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